Explore the many features of MyATC Portal

A. Your ATC email
B. Keep up with announcements and events
C. Student links to various resources and make your own bookmarks
D. Self-Service for registration, finances and financial aid
E. WebAdvisor for student records
F. Access grades and unofficial transcripts
MyATC Portal Setup Instructions

2. Click on Students tab (top of page) and look for MyATC Account Setup & Recovery link under Information Systems Management.
3. Select New User link then read over available MyATC tools then click Next.
4. Enter your Birth Date, then either your College ID# or your Social Security Number; then click Next.
   - Make note of your username: ___________________________ and
   - Your email address: ___________________________@atc.edu.
5. Fill out your New Password then Confirm Password then Reset My Password.

All passwords must contain:

- 8-16 characters
- Uppercase, lowercase, and numeric characters
- No common words or names

If you experience difficulty, contact Technical Support in room 219 or by calling 803-508-7257 or by sending an email to support@atc.edu.

More information on the other side...